
Welcome to our Worship 
17th & 18th February 2019 

The Third Sunday before Lent 
 

 

Welcome to Mass!  Worship is for everyone – children as well as adults – so do 
your best to join in as much as possible.  The service can be followed in the 
Mass booklet and, on Sunday, hymns are mostly in the dark red hymnbook 
(the numbers are printed below and displayed on the boards at the front of 
church).   
 

On Sunday, the children meet in the Church Hall for the first part of the 
service, before joining us in Church for Holy Communion. All children are 
welcome to attend.  On Monday, we worship together for the whole service. 
 

 
Please make sure your 
phones and other devices 

are on silent and put away whilst we 
worship. 
 

A hearing loop is in operation 
in church; please switch your 

hearing aid to the T position. 
 

If you require a gluten-free 
wafer at Communion, please 
inform a steward before the 

start of the service. 
 

On Sunday, Refreshments 
are served in the hall after 
the service; do join us for a 

drink and chat and, if you are new, 
make yourself known to us. 
 

Large print service books 
are available; please ask 
at the door. 
 
 
 

Sunday’s Hymns 
Processional: 19 
Gradual: 69 
Offertory: 54 
Communion: 206, 301 
Recessional: printed overleaf 
 
 

Sunday’s Readings 
Jeremiah 17.5-10 
Psalm 1  R: The Lord knows the way 
of the righteous. 
1 Corinthians 15.12-20 
Luke 6.17-26 
 

Copies of the readings are available 
for those who would find that 
helpful; please ask at the door. 
 
 

Monday’s Readings 

Genesis 4.1-15, 25 
Mark 8.11-13  



Recessional Hymn 
 

If Christ had not been raised 
 from death 
our faith would be in vain, 
our preaching but a waste 
 of breath, 
our sin and guilt remain. 
But now the Lord is risen indeed; 
he rules in earth and heaven: 
his Gospel meets a world of need 
in Christ we are forgiven. 
 

If Christ still lay within the tomb 
then death would be the end, 
and we should face our final doom 
with neither guide nor friend. 
But now the Saviour is raised up, 
so when a Christian dies 
we mourn, yet look to God in hope 
in Christ the saints arise! 
 

If Christ had not been truly raised 
his church would live a lie; 
his name should never more  
 be praised, 
his words deserve to die. 
But now our great Redeemer lives; 
through him we are restored; 
his word endures,  
 his church revives 
in Christ, our risen Lord. 
 

Notices 
 

Bonus Ball fees are now due for the 
next 10 week period. There are also 
some spare numbers. Please see 
Samantha or Chris after Mass for 
more details. Remember - you have 
to be in it to win it! 

Our Social 
and 
Fundraising 
group are 
organising 

a Quiz Night, taking place on 
Saturday 23rd February at 7.30 pm 
in the Church Hall.  Tickets are  
£3.50 for adults, £2.50 for children, 
or a family ticket is £11.  Supper is 
included but please bring your own 
drinks.  Tickets are available from 
members of the Social and 
Fundraising group – it would be 
really helpful to their planning if you 
could buy yours sooner rather than 
later!   

 

Ash Wednesday 
this year falls on 
Wednesday 6th 
March.  At 7.30 pm 
there will be Mass 
with the Imposition 

of Ashes.  Please make every effort 
to attend as we begin our journey 
through lent towards Holy Week.   
 

The ash that we use on 
Ash Wednesday is 
traditionally produced 
from burning the 
previous year’s palm 

crosses.  If you still have your palm 
cross from last year (or any other 
years), please bring them back to 
church and place them in the basket 
near the font, so that we can burn 
them to produce the ash.   
 



This Lent, we 
will be focusing 
on prayer as a 
theme.  Each 

Thursday evening during Lent 
(beginning on 14th March) we will 
gather together in church to learn 
about and try a different way of 
praying, led by a visiting guide each 
week.  Drinks will be served from 
7.30 pm and we will begin promptly 
at 7.45 pm (ending at about 9pm).  
Do make every effort to come if you 
possible can.  No expertise in 
praying is required! 
 

Every parish in the 
Church of England 
has to keep an 
Electoral Roll of 
it’s official 

members who are eligible to vote in 
church elections. It is important that 
all of us who have an interest in Holy 
Trinity who are eligible to join the 
roll, do so.  To be eligible you must 
be aged 16+ and be baptised and 
either live in our parish or attend 
worship here regularly.  If you’re not 
sure, please ask.  This year the 
entire roll is up for renewal so, even 
if you are already on it, you need to 
complete a new form to remain on 
it.  Forms are available from Kay 
Whitby and must be returned by 3rd 
March at the latest. 
 
 
 
 

In order to ensure it’s up 
to date, those people 
named on this sheet in 

need of prayer as ‘the sick or 
housebound’ will be started afresh 
on Sunday 3rd March.  Those people 
currently on it who are still in need 
of prayer can certainly remain but 
you need to let Mthr K aty know 
that that is the case.   
 

Volunteers are needed to 
help carry out a deep clean 
of the church hall this 
week on Wednesday and 

(if needed) Thursday evenings at 
7pm.  Please speak to Brian if you 
can help or for more details. 
 

Mthr Katy is 
available, to: 

 

 visit the sick in hospital or at 
home;  

 take Holy Communion to those 
who are ill or housebound; 

 pray with those seeking healing 
or preparing for an operation;  

 anoint the sick; 
 administer the Sacrament of 

Reconciliation (confession); 
 carry out house blessings; 
 or just to listen.   
If you would like any of these, please 
let her know.  Mthr Katy is also 
happy to visit anyone who would 
like to get to know her better.  If you 
would like a chat (it doesn’t have to 
be for any particular reason), please 
invite her! 
 



For our prayers 
 

The recently baptised:  

Sophia Rayner 
 

Those being baptised this month:  
Jax Nuttall and Ronnie Turner-
Crowther. 
 

The sick & housebound: Father Alan 
Butler, Vivian Singh, George 
Bickerstaff, David Gilmartin, Father 
Harry Edwards, Kirsty Littleford, 
Ruth Grace, Dorothy Rudman, Eric 
Sherfield,  Anne Whitehead. 
 

The recently departed: Antonio 
Clayton. 
 

Years Mind: Isaac Pogson (17th), 
Beatrice Ellen Butterworth (17th), 
Isaac Pogson (19th), Stanley Buckley 
(19th), John Partington (20th) and 
Joseph Ballard (23rd). 
 

 

Contact Us 
You can contact Mthr Katy by  
email: revkatycunliffe@gmail.com 
or telephone/text: 07548 295229 

 Rev'd Katy Cunliffe  

  @revkatycunliffe 
 

This week, Mthr Katy is taking 
Thursday as her day off. 
 

Please send any notices for this 
sheet to Mthr Katy by the end 
of Thursday each week.  
 
 
 

The week ahead 
 

Sunday 17th - The Third Sunday 
before Lent 
11.00am The Parish Mass  
 

Monday 18th   
2pm Holy Communion at Shaw Side 
7pm The Monday Mass for all ages 
8pm Ladies’ Circle at The Vicarage 
 

Tuesday 19th  
12 noon Churches’ Together soup 
and prayer lunch at Dovetales 
Church  
  

Wednesday 20th  

7.00pm Church Hall deep clean 
    

Thursday 21st   
7.00pm Church Hall deep clean (if 
needed) 
 

Friday 22nd    
10am Said Mass and drop-in 
     

Saturday 23rd – Polycarp 
7.30pm Quiz night (see notice) 
 

Sunday 24th – The Second Sunday 
before Lent 
11.00am The Parish Mass 
1pm Holy Baptism of Jax Nuttall and 
Ronnie Turner-Crowther 
  

In addition, Morning Prayer is said in 
church each day at 7.30 am (except 
on Mthr Katy’s day off).  Everyone is 
welcome. 
 

 

www.holytrinityshaw.co.uk   @holytrinityshaw 

https://www.facebook.com/revdkaty.cunliffe.1
https://www.facebook.com/revdkaty.cunliffe.1

